Treatment of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia.
In acute lymphoblastic leukaemia the combination prednisone-vincristine induces more than 85% complete remissions. L-asparaginase which was used in complete remissions, seemed to increase their duration. Actually the best maintenance treatment consists in the combination of 6-mercaptopurine and methotrexate interrupted by reinductions. In other respects C.N.S. prophylaxis with intrathecal methotrexate and craniospinal irradiation is necessary. The well-known prognostic factors are: age, leucocytosis, tumoral syndrome, and cytological type: 216 cases of long remission have been observed. One group of these patients was treated by old methods: this represents 0.8 to 1% of the material, while 20% were treated by recent protocols with reinductions (20%).